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l're are re-*rnnlng the artlcle.ub?lt the upconlng
NCvc Annuar Banquet. Îf
the past few years provlde any lndlcatlon, 1t iirl-¡å a
verltable feast. please
hurrJ¡ and' slgn up wlth Paul Lenz No1,l,
iir"i pup"rãtrons
can get und.er way and
an arnpLe sufficlency of goodles can be"o
'wã
proøaea.
notu that last year sone
folks had to go away irut8-"y because ll people ¡nade reser,r"tions
but fl showed up!

The 1979 l'tcvc Annual Banguet has been slated for Saturday, December
15th, at the
River Road unitarian church, 6301 River Road, Þtheøå,-lråiyl*d (7:30 p.¡r.í.wo.ro
rer¡owned chef lawrence De Negre has once again gathet"á Cogóther
à
or
culínary greats, who wilr prepare a feast (freéh appetizei-spreaos,
".ã"t'tåá*
garden fresh
sarads and vegetabres:
_vegètaiian, pasta, and meat åiÀr.,ãã;-n*enade breads, natural
juices, mixers (you add_unnatural
booze), cider; rresh deåeits, coffee, tea, and snacks)
sure Èo pleas the rnost dernanding epicure or hungry bikie -- seconds on'""*úo
*up
anyone? Add to that movies, awardã, war_ storie;r-out right story telling, possible
guest speaker and you have an evening of continousmerri-ñent ad nauseun."'
The price of a&nission for Èhis years gala event wil1 be
$g.00 (r"re suggest you talk
to Jinrny about food prices these-dals) foi all t"""ruãiions
received by December 12th,
and $8.50 Post (children* urder 12 :-'s3.50). prease *are uii-ãr.,å"Ë"å"vffi-tn-¿Natlonal CapiÈal Velo Ctub, fnc. and mail them to:

Paul Lenz

4 Monroe St.

Rockville,

#609

Md 20850

we look forward to seeing all nembersl gugglsr groupies* and
other interest parties.
F\rr further information call pete swan (jOÍ_6qg_aaílj.'--*What a break

for

Tbam

Alpine dates

!'RAI'ÍBLING

$TH

- Electlons, Roller
for sone, at last Sund.ays at
Novenber

and.,

and other nornal thlngs.

THE IIHEELIE*

start of Hlnter Trainlng looklng.at the ball garnes, o1d. ¡novles

Raclng and the
hone

Congratulations to our new Presldent, l,arry Black. Ron Ray is Vice
Presldent; Secretary 1s Ken McCormick; Treasurer ls Paul- Lenz¡ Rid.er Reps
are Mlke Cassldy for Marylanci and. Nlck Fleer for Vlrginia; and. I am your
new Me¡nbership

Alan Rashld.

ls

Secretary. Jln

Tea¡n

Montgonery ryas re-appointed. as Coach

and.

Director.

Roller Races got under way FYi-ilay n1ght, November 9th at College Park
Blcycle Shop. Ia.rry "Torped.o" Black rod.e unbeaten. Jln Bob Brad.ford. was
second. ancl Ken lfcCorrnlck was th1rd.. There were several excltlng Í¡atches
whlch dren a lot of attentlón. The ¡aces a,re l-500 ¡neters and..are cond.ucted
1lke two-up natch sprints and. round robln natches.
l,flnter Trainlng - keep flt the best way you knon how. Ride rollers, run,
train rlth welghts, and lce skate. Feel f¡ee to glve your
coach a calL at any tl¡ne rllth questLons. Herers hoplng you enjoy a very good
off season and. a wond"erful holld.ay
Í look forward. to a very successfuL
- season.
F

r1d.e an ergoneter,

,

for NCVC.
At thls t1ne, f rou1d llke to salute Pete Swan for a very good. yearrs
servlce to the club as hesld.ent and. to thank h1¡n and. Sa11y f,or an enjoyable
IBlf season. So, u.nt1l next tlne, stay fit ancl I hope to see you at the
1980

Banquet.

Cheers,
Mlke

TBEASURERIS REFORT

lnco¡ne
BALANCE

Expense fuoflt/Loss

IORI{ARD

*entered. as

$826.03 non

NCO trlnd.

Receivables
1979 BanqueL
19?9 Edd.íe B. Clinlc
1pf! Menbershlp
l-979 nu 31ke 31nse
r9?9 fByt series
1979 NCO Prograrn
1g7g NCo Race
r)l) Tean Expense

profit*

{16S,0O
$365,00 proflt
çt+25.50
i595,40 $t69.90 toss
$5re.5O
$518.50
$1,060.00
$?98.99 $26r,01 profit
$294.00
$29þ. oo
$1,0jÈ+.00 $560.00 $?80.00 profit
$1,0+0.00
$??3,05 $z6e,g5 proflt
$994.25 ç2,2t2,65 $1,218.40 loss
$r,3oo.oo $t,632.* $3zz,g toss

1979

I'ILsceJJ.ane ous Actlvltles
(lnc. Ib11 Rock Creek, Sprlng Rock

l9?9

Creek, Fort Hunt & Tf¡ne Ïblals)
1!80

Banquet

þgzS,gl
-

Ð6t+,95
$fZ5.oo

Total Inco¡ne
Total Expenses

Balance
for, but .Í{e are stlll trylngl
Bank

unaccounted

g175.OO loss
$81489,21

hofit

** $t.83

938.98 ross

g?,925,04
$ 564,t?

$ 562ô2

x+

.ïh1s y_earrs operatlons had. a net loss of $261.86, i.e., last year our balance
was $261.86 ¡no¡e than ne have thls yea.r. f w111 have a d.etailed. breakdown of the
categorles

of

at the

Banquet,

fo¡ those who would. ltke to take a look.

last year and. thls year, I nould llke to thank the
officlals for a superb job, and. to welco¡ne the ner group.

As fbeasurer both
NCVC

Paul Lenz

o1d. crew

TEAIVI REVIEW

As the 1979 season draws to a close, lt occurs to me that
the Georgetown Cycle Sport,/N.C.V.C" tean has been a credit to the
club and sponsor. Wlth few exceptlons, rnembers of the team
conducted themselves as sportsmen and professionals.. There
was only one,ilnstenee of a team member being disclplined for
nlsconductr âñd,,tn that Ease, the rider inùolved frent on to
prove hlmself to be a valuable asset to the tean. Ihe team's
performance ls also sonething we ean be proud of. îhe N.C.V.C.
team showed the rest of the countrry that we are not a force to
be _taken Ughtly. in f .D. races, NationaL Prestlege races,
at Super Week, the Junior Worlds Trials, âDd at tñe National
Chanpionships. Those who perfoz:ned were compensated for thelr
expenses as uuelt as possible¡ thls can be seen in the team
sJ¡pport chart that follows. As Tean Director, I am proud of
the team as a whole and of the acconplish¡nents a¡rd cônduct of
the individuaL members of the team, a¡¡a f would llke to express
the sincerest hope that each member of the L9?9 Teatn will ieturn
for the 1980 racing season.
Yours Truly,

ã.2-.,- K"-.¿*(

Ala¡¡ Rashld
Tea¡n

Dlrector

IEAU SUPPORÎ CHART*
Name

Fred Sheffield
Jim Bradford
Jim Montgonery

Eric

Holte¡ma¡¡
Gordon HoÌterrna¡¡
HaI Mattes

Craig Parker
Jack Moschetto
Mike Petty

Chris Cressy
Reed Scarce
Kevin Lee

Cottrell
Nugent
Art Brown

Ðcpenses

fit?z. so

$ 85.00

$115.00
Stog.oo
$rog. oo
$ 94.00
$ 76.00
$ ?2,75
6?,so

I

$ rz.oo
$ 59.50

Ed

42,oo

Rlck Barnett

3?.O0

Jerry

George Sheffield
John Bl-ake
Mary Pelz
Bob Fisher

Eouipment

$ 69.00
$ 54.00

6z4L ,50
$1 39.00
s1 15 .00

$rog.oo
$rog. oo

$ 9l+.00
$ ?6.00
6 zz.zs

$ 54.00
$ 54.00

$ 6?,so
$ 66.00
$ 59.50
$ 54.00
$ 4z.oo

g 34.25

34,25

$:z.oo
$ t5.oo

15.00
8,50
7 ,50
7 .50
7,00
25,00

lhe LLewellyn Family
* The flgures below are valid. through

îotal

$

8.50

$

z5.oo

z.¡o
$
$
z.so
$ ?.oo

November

of t9?9,

Newsletter lnforrnatlon fron Carol Reffell

I w111 be puttlng together the NCVC newsletter, r¡lth Grahaners able assistance,
for the next tr¡elve nonths. f wllI need. all the help I can get, so please send 1n
blke storles, general tlps for beglnners, d.iets, wlnter tralnlng dors and- d.onrts,
etc. If you want to seê your na¡ne in print for placlng in an away race or just
for rrltlng about one, send. lt along to us. lle canrt all get to the away races, but
w111 enjoy read.lng the cletails and- you get a byllne out of lt.
Dead.llne for
artlcles fo¡ the next newsletter 1s Dece¡nber 28, 1979,

A four ¡nan lËVC pursult tea¡n went to the 1!/p Natlonal Charnpionshlps ln
Mllr¡aukee. Rlck Barnett, Paul Dr.rrd.a11er:r, Chrls lÍeer:nan, and. J1n Montgornery

ln slxth, wlth a tlne of 4¡48.1 (for.rth place got 4.4?.66).
of thelr experlencesr

ca¡ne

wrote the fo11owlng account

IN

Montgonery

HOT PURSI-]:IT

I suppose that I should adnit that I had always considered the Tea¡n Pursult
Chanplonshlp as the easlest route to a natlonal chanplonship, but rnlne eyes have
been opened.. ï stll1 thlnk thls was the case ln years past, but now that 1t takes
tines 1n the 1ow l+r4Ors, lt ls a very challenglng event requlrlng real tea¡nwork,
speed., ancl guts. lt also takes a surltrlslng a¡rount of skllIed. support.
fe1t, after our quallfylng rlile at thls yearrs natlon;ls, that we could.
half second. faster r¡hlch we needed. for quallfylng, lf we had. only
kno¡rn that we had a good tlrne. You see, the top four tea¡ns quallfy to rlci-e off
for the three ¡neclalsr so you ¡nust ¡nake the top four. llhy d.1d.nrt we know that ¡re
had. a good. tine? Conslder the fact that Rlck Sarnett, who led. off, nlssecl gettlng
back on ln1tla1Iy by over a length, anÇI nissed. gettlng on by a half-Length, and
then by a wheel the flrst couple of pulls. Conslder that we hað never been able
to get under i+r4J ln ¡ractlce and. that we blew coÍrpLetely apart ln practlce two
d.ays before. I,fe had. no loglcal- reaèon to belleve that we wou1d. flnally be able
to put 1t together, except perhaps that we aL1 belleved. tLeep down that we couJ-d"
d.o lt.
l{e

have gone the

Ttrls event brougbt together four lndlviäuals

to four

¡vho had

tralnect together two

for two ¡nonthsi who had. strÞnt over a hunclrecl clollars each
on speclal equlpnent for thls event, who had. glven up a great cleaL of t:.¡ne (= $$$)
r¡ho hatl spent moxe than another couple of hund¡ed to traveL and. stay at Northbrook and. r¡ho coulil not have been a rnore wld.e1y d.lvergent group. Take one superb
tl¡ne trlallst wlth no track experience, one over-the-hlIl all around rlder, one
sprlnter/kllo rld.er wlth several natlonal champlonship ned.aIs, and. one ex-junlor
star wlth European experlence on tlre coneback tra1l, all looktng for thei¡ ffrst
natlonal chanplonshlp jersey. Now adil the necessary support crew, which, 1n our
caser conslsted of a ded.lcated. and unselflsh glrlfriend. or two and. several well
t1¡nes a week

wlshlng, a1belt bunbllng, vohurteers.

Our preparatlon baslcally conststed of tralnlng together behlnd the notor
twlce a reek and. golng to the track on weekends. lle had an excellent couple of
days tralnlng just prlor to the event, consistlng of a short track workout ln the
nornlngr followed. by a coupJ-e of hours ln the afternoon on s¡na1I gears, very fast.
i'le planned. we1L by flgurlng out ¡¡hen Rlck wouLcl take hts ful1 lap rather thàn the
usual halt 1ap and how we would flnlsh. fn retrospect, I thlnk we could. har¡e done
better by rnotor pa,clng only once per week ancl janmlng hard. the other d.ay for nore
strength. The notor paclng, where you trade pace, ls essentlal for teaôhhg
snoothness and close followlng, but the ja¡ns woulci have helped recovery and. speed.

ff

to try the tea¡n pursult, be sure to plck three matr¡re rld.ers
to the event. the squabbles which can break out when thlngs are not
going weJ.1 can d.estroy a team. Â1so, d.o not forget to enllst, tra1n, and. learn
to trust a tralner who can glve you yor.r scheclule. lJe nad.e the d.lsastrous ¡nistake
of lettlng soneone new get lnvolvecl ln glvlng tlnes when lt counted, rather than
stlcklng }¡1th what had always worked. for us. that is one of the nany co¡n¡nunlcatlons
problerns r¡hlch can cone up. 'Perhaps one of the blggest challenges whlch nust be
¡net 1s to get everyone to talk to each other about thelr concerns. wlthout It
d.egeneratlng lnto negatlve crlticlgn. It ts a¡nazing how tf¡e lfttie thlngs make a
d'lfference¡ settlng sched.ules, being on tl¡ne for nõrkouts, d.ellverlng oã prornlsed.
equlpnent, etc. Ihe best part of the experience ls the unlque opport¡nlty whlch
thls event offers to learn ¡¡hat real tea¡nwork neans. lhere ls no other chanplonshlp
you decld.e

co¡n¡nitted.

event which conpares.

Non that lt ls all hlstory, r rould. rlke to take up a llttte nore space to
cred'1t those who put 1t all on the Ilne for one event. Í salute Rlck Bainett, who
turned out to be the workhorse, marked for a full- lap pu1l; chrls lleermr,n, *ho
ls as steady as a flnely tuned. race englne; paul_ Durd.alleur, who, as pro¡nlsed.,
cane through when lt counteit¡ and Susle Hlntz for beltevlng ne could- ¿ó ft - får
nany hor:rs paclng us on the noped., and for a super job in givlng us support.
Then, to be conplete, one nust recognlze the very real support provlaea. by tne
wlves and. girlfYlencis - Rebecca, pan, and. paula - and by neno nã*:ra fu buttatng
a couple of sets of great r¡heeIs. thank God. itrs overt ... but¡ is lt?

Jin

Montgomery

FlNAl SESI'LTS

-

A Cl"ass
T2

Prlze
-EI'

7
7
6

$5
$c
$ú

Fbs.

1. Ron Ray
2. Jln Brad.ford
3. Hal Mattes
J. Ed. Slaughter
J. Terry Jones
6. mt¡<e Ralelgh
7. Alan Rashld
8. Bob Fl¿her
!. Mlke Petty

I

ROCK CREH(

FAL!

SER1ES

*

3 Class

$ro

5

hlze
-$Íõ$e
$e
$3
$3

Pls.
t3

1. Tom Buzas
2. Colln Clark
J. John M11ls
4. Nlck Ìlalker
4. Davld. lleany
6. Jerone Kuh

10
9
?
7
6

3
¿

1

C Class

D Class

PLs. Prlze
1. Sl¡non llalker 12 -$-f
1. Gl1 Cla¡k
IZ
$6
J. Davld Pedersen 11 $ 5
4. ¡bank Ped.ersen 9
$4
J. l{rlght Darrts 3
fi )

6. Dennls McGiven

1. llark HalI
2. Sorls Sta¡osta
2. Jln Capra

Pts.

4. Tl¡n {¡rl-te
4. Vern Ro¡re
6. üaurlce Rowe

1

PrIze
Îfrõ-Membershlp

12
10
10

$4
$4
$3

5

$l

5
3

Mldgets

1. D. lltùnan
2. F. Hanna
3, Capra
4. A. Lltünan
* hlzes can be plcked up from Mike Butler at the roller races on Fbiday
nlghts or at the Banquet.
BTKE BINGE TI

"Slipperv Rock Special"

snall but enthusiastic band of riders participated in NO/C's last scheduled race
with many new faces trying out racing for the first time. Special thanks
go to Riça Howard and her staff at the ¡{cntgqnery County Recreation Departnent for the race
registation materials and 20 handsome trophies, and to Danny wagner of C,eorgetown Cycle
sport (Gcs) for an egually handsome prize list. noris StarosEãlho-u3ht he was the big wirrn9r 9{ the day, taking a trophy in the *High School, C{lass, and D-Class race, until the Big
Wheelie backed over his spare wheel (never have I seen such destruction)---- ¡tcther said theie
r.¡ould be days like this.
P's'
*Hard to believe our little Boris is that o1d

of

A

Ehe seasonr

A{lass
l)--Iã?iy alack

Prize
T¡öpñt & Shima¡ro rear
derailLeur
2) Andres Villada Trophy & Regina Oro
chain

Primes: Larry Black
Ned Carey

-

B{lass
Prize
xuh rrõþ!-c Regina oro chain
2) John Mills Trophy & Regina Oro chain
3) Tcrn Buzas Trophy & Reg alloy cage
lJ-.lerome

4) Nick Walker Ga1li toe clips

- Galli toe clips
t-shirt

Midqet

1) D/lan Littman
2) ¡4cnica Capra
3) Grqg James

GCS

Pr ize
rropny

1) Sirpn lValker
2) Boris Starosta
3) Harley Sheffield
4) Darrow M)ntgcmery
5) Ben Williams

& Zefat punp
Trophy e negina Oro chain
frophy & Reg alloy cage
Trophy & calli toe clips
@S t-shirt

High School
1) Michael Chil"vers
2) Boris Starosta

troFv

3) Chris Q¡ann
4) Mark Hall

Prize

Trophy
Trophy
GCS

Prize
Trophy
Trophy
Trophy

'D-Class
Pr ize
ïfTin--capra
Îtõñ1y e Regina oro
2) Boris SÈarosta Trophy & cCS t-shirt
3) Pat Canning
Trophy c GCS t-shirt
4) Eric Wallgren GCS t-shirt
5) Lui l^long
GCS t-shirt

Junior High School
1) Chris Harding
2) David James

Pr

ize

rroFv
Trophy

t-shirr

NOMTNAÎIONS FOn

N.C.V.C. 1g7g

AI{ÁRDS

Rlder of the Yea¡r Hal Mattes, Cralg Parker, and trbed. Sheffleld
Rookle of the Yearr Co1ln Clark, Ron Ray, and. lyed Sheffleld
Most Inproveci Rlder¡ Col1n Clark, Pete Swan, and trfed Sheffleld
Other awards to be presentedr Mr. rBM, servLce Awards, F1y1ng l.lallendaþent
}lheel Award, and Speclal Âward.s.

G@LIEDE
WAW
unnY

4360 KNOX ROAD, COLLEGE PARK' MARYLAND

BLACX

864-2211

IÍINTER CIOTHING SALE

cîa-IEiõffi-trftrTen be r s
All of the fo!-owing in stock: Ar¡n l'/-armers, Leg l'latmers, Tights with
Harm-up suits, and. Long sleeved Jerseys.
ffis,
Htnter Traininå Equiprnent¡ Tback Hubs, cogs, Tbaining Tires, Fenders,
Ifæ¿u, nofi¿rã, Ergometers, and other fitness aid.s at special prices.
Spe

FALI nocK cnEEK

SERTES 1979

OR

]N TI{E PARK?"
itould. you belleve that the ¡nost riders to start i-n a U.S.C.F. cl-ass ln thls
three week series was eieven? llhere uere all- those rough and. tough so-ca1lednOAÐ RACERS who love the h111s? All year long they asked ne "will there be races
ln Rock Creek?" The only salvatlon was D Class. Thanks to the ad ln the Post'
re not only had a lot of newcomers' but quite a feH spectators too.
''I,¡HATEVER HAPPENED TO THE RACES

The flrst Sunday was by far the nost excftlng. D Class started the wheel
ro]llng with some l¡npresslvó rld.Ing, end.lng !n a pack sltrlnt(qu1te unllke D Class),
with Mark Ha11 coning across the 1lne first, C Class finlsh sat{ a very excltlng
Gll Clark capture hls flrst victory, outsprintlng young Simon l{alker. Even ¡nore
exc1t1ng, he had no cornplaints. B Class prod.uced. the first upset, when David. Meany
ca"¡ne flom nowhere to beat a classy field.. After three great races, everyone was
set for a predictable Á Class flnish. A couple of breakar¡ay atternpts falled. Then'
in the f1na1 sprint, Ron "Doc" Ray ca¡ne wlthln inehes of beating "Fast Ed.d.y"
Slaughter, who ca¡ne fÞorn behlnd-, throwing hls bike at the line.

The second. Sunday, ln the nld-dle of lndian Suinmer, will go down as Demolition
Day. D C1ass, surprisingly, had no spifls and Boris Starosta outsprlnted-

Derby

HalI. C Class rode a slow and. careful race and., at the finish, it was Walker
turnlng the tables on Clark, Sr. Then 1t began ... after the mid.gets conpletedtheir race .... a wheel sk1d. and. two d.own. Next Ìap, half of A Class went clown.
One 1ap later, everyone except the first and. last racer went down. ït was not
untll- the races end.ed that l¡e found out that r¡hi1e the road.s we saw were dry and.
the su¡ was out, the back stretch had a very slick spot at a curve. Colln Clark,
Mark

unscratched, won B Class and Hal Mattes outsprlnted. Jim Bob Brad,ford

to win A Class.

On the flna1 Sund.ay, every class had. a very cl-ose race
separated.
"irnbut,
"""u""
woulcl you belleve
by only a polnt. Perfect setup for an excltlng concluslon ,..
that only two A C1ass, four B Class and. J Class rld.ers showed. up. Only D Class and.
Mid.gets were conpetltlve. D was won by Jin Capra, and hls sister won the Mld.gets.
MCB

Classlfted ads are free to all
opportunlty to buy, selIr or trad.el

NCVC

*JHf Jf*Jf

¡ne¡nbers. Take ad.vantage

** tl**-tl

of this great

lÉJÉJÊ)f

shlft
ïANTED¡ conplete set of good. quallty wheels, fYont and rear brakes,
a Novice Junior llonan on
f"*"" and. a-ny other raciñg equlpnent to help getReffell
aI 362-0619 afteT
the roa¿ - d.onations not rãfuÃeail Cal1 Graha¡ne
f r J0 p.n.

